Randy Swenson (Group Leader), Maria Michaelson (Agent) & Bobby Lee (Assistant)

June (TBA), 2022
We’re sailing to the Alaska on Royal Caribbean International – the Radiance of the Seas. We will visit Juneau (Alaska),
Skagway (Alaska), Icy Strait Point (Alaska), and Ketchikan (Alaska) on our one-way trip voyage from Seward (Alaska).
(You need flying to Anchorage, AK (without cruise tour). Our journey will last 7 night (or 12 night with cruise tour *), but
the memories will last a lifetime.
*NOTE: Before cruise, Cruise Tour will be announced in separately later.
Day

Port Location

MON-FRI Fairbanks to Seward Cruise Tour (Optional)

Arrive

Depart

TBA

TBA

--------

8:00 PM

SAT,

Seward, Alaska

SUN,

Hubbard Glacier (Cruising)

3:00 PM

5:00 PM

MON,

Juneau, Alaska

9:00 AM

9:00 PM

TUE,

Skagway, Alaska

7:00 AM

8:30 PM

WED,

Icy Strait Point, Alaska

6:30 AM

3:00 PM

THU,

Ketchikan, Alaska

9:00 AM

6:00 PM

FRI,

Inside Passage (Cruising)

--------

--------

SAT,

Vancouver, BC (Canada)

7:00 AM

NOTE: All itineraries are subject to change without notice by Royal Caribbean

HURRY to Reserve NOW
for best availability!
Very Limited availability

GROUP CRUISE RATES
The group cruise “estimate” rates, all taxes/fees
and pre-paid gratuities (tips) are per person
based on double occupancy, apply to the first
two passengers in a stateroom, are based on
availability, and are in U.S. dollars. The taxes/
fees & tips are subject to change without notice
by Royal Caribbean.

Inside (no window)
$1,365 * per person (estimate)
(includes all taxes/fees & pre-paid tips)

OceanView (with window)
$1,545 * per person (estimate)
(includes all taxes/fees & pre-paid tips)

Balcony (with window)
$2,225 * per person (estimate)
(includes all taxes/fees & pre-paid tips)
* See 2nd (or back) page for details

3rd or 4th person - Ask for Rates
based on available

Payment Schedule
1. $100.00 per person deposit due when sign up for Double Occupancy, then pay
another $250.00 per person deposit for booking cabin due by December 11, 2020.
2. $350.00 per person deposit due when sign up for Triple or Quad Occupancy to
booking cabin (sooner is the better).
3.

(NOTE: Royal Caribbean’s Deposit are refundable if cancel before final payment due)

3. Final Payment due by March 5, 2022.

“PLEASE’ SPREAD THE WORDS ABOUT THIS CRUISE TO YOUR FRIENDS & FAMILY

“the more the merrier”
“MBDC Alaska 2022” must be booked through L’Attitudes Travel to be cross-referenced for all the activities available
Rev. 3/30/2020

The Group Cruise Rates ARE included:

The Group Cruise Rates ARE NOT included:



7 Night cruise



Meals in Specialty Restaurants



Taxes / Fees and port charges



Any Alcoholic Beverages



Pre-Paid Gratuities (tips for the ship’s staff only)



Some Non-Alcoholic Beverages



Meals (buffets and some dining venue)



Soda Beverages



Some beverage (hot tea, iced tea, regular coffee,
ice water, regular juice & fruit punch)



Water Bottles



Use of outdoor pools and hot tubs



Specialty Coffees



Pre or Post Hotel



Airfares



Transfers (Airport to Ship or Ship to Airport)



Cruise Tours (from Fairbanks, AK to Seward, AK)



Shore Excursions (Tours)



Travel Protection Insurance



Laundry Services



Spa & Salon Services



Casino



Any Photography by Royal Caribbean Staffs



Internet or Wi-Fi Access



Gift Shop purchases



Meals while you stay at Hotel in Anchorage, AK
(pre) Vancouver (post)

Must have Passport Book , valid for 6
months beyond the completion date of
travel (not Passport Card) because of Canada.
(Your passport expiration date must be on
approx January 23, 2023 or later.)

NOTE
L’Attitudes Travel’s Cancellation Fee
$100 * per person
(anytime after 1st deposit)

* processing fee is not included

plus
Royal Caribbean’s Cancellation Fees
TBA - 25% of the total per person
TBA - 50% of the total per person
TBA - 75% of the total per person
TBA to travel dates - 100% of the total per person

NOTE: Royal Caribbean will provide us
ASL Interpreters on the ship.

INSIDER’S TIPS
During the summer, Alaska sees up to 19 hours of daylight — that means around-the-clock
sightseeing opportunities. Bring sunglasses for the days and a sleep mask for the nights
Flight Arrangements are offered by Air2Sea (Royal Caribbean) and can be booked through
L’Attitudes Travel with a copy of passport book in L’Attitudes Travel’s file.
Air2Sea for your Cruise
 24/7 Service
 Fight disruption protection
 Need more information see page 4
NOTE: You can book your own Air (flight), and ask about shuttle/transfer.

Any Questions about Cruise, Passport, Rates or Payments
Contact: Maria Michaelson, Travel Concierge (Agent)
Email: mariam@lattitudestravel.com
VP: 1-937-630-4844 (Monday - Thursday) from 10 am - 4 pm - Eastern Time
Website: mariasdeafcruise.com
Address: PO Box 49305, Dayton, OH 45449-0305

Available Cabins and Pricing - Cabins Selling Out Fast
Note: All stateroom (cabin) / floor plan images are representative samples. Actual staterooms may differ in appearance.

Cabin Types:
Inside Cabin
(no window)

$1,365 (estimate) per person
Based on double occupancy
(cruise, all taxes & fees & tips )

(Two twin beds can be together as King bed)

Oceanview Cabin
(with window)

$1,545 (estimate)

per person
Based on double occupancy
(cruise, all taxes & fees & tips )

Inside Stateroom Features
All staterooms come complete with private
bathroom, vanity area, hair-dryer, closedcircuit TV, radio and phone. (The sofa are not
guarantee, depends on availability.)
*Stateroom images and features are samples
Stateroom: approx.162 sq. ft.

Oceanview Stateroom Features
All staterooms come complete with private
bathroom, vanity area, hair-dryer, closedcircuit TV, radio and phone. (The sofa are not
guarantee, depends on availability.)
*Stateroom images and features are samples

(Two twin beds can be together as King bed)

Stateroom: approx.164 sq. ft.

Balcony Cabin

Balcony Stateroom Features

(with window plus private balcony)

$2,225 (estimate)

per person
Based on double occupancy
(cruise, all taxes & fees & tips )

(Two twin beds can be together as King bed)

All staterooms come complete with private
bathroom, vanity area, hair-dryer, closedcircuit TV, radio and phone. (The sofa are not
guarantee, depends on availability.)
*Stateroom images and features are samples
Stateroom: approx. 179 sq. ft. and balcony
is 27 sq. ft.

WHY CHOOSE AIR2SEA?
Booking flights for the cruise vacation of a lifetime has never been easier. With Royal Caribbean International's Air2Sea program, you're guaranteed the lowest priced airfare on your choice of preferred airlines. Plus you get all the peace of mind of assured arrival to your ship and 24/7 support from our air specialists. Just choose your flights, and we take care of the rest. Start relaxing right away with Royal Caribbean International's
Air2Sea Guarantee Take a little worry out of planning your next cruise vacation with Royal Caribbean AIR2SEA. You’ll get the best value and rest
easy knowing we’re doing everything possible to ensure that your next cruise vacation takes off and lands smoothly from beginning to end.

Whichever city you're flying from. Whichever port you're headed to. Whatever
carrier you prefer. You'll get the lowest priced fare on your choice of airlines, or
we'll credit you back 110% of the difference to spend onboard.

When your vacation comes around, you don't want to miss the ship because of
flight delays or cancellations. Book airfare through us and we guarantee, should
an issue arise, our Emergency Travel Team will work with our airline partners to
get you to the first available port of call.

Vacations should be all about enjoying your time. Air2Sea by Royal is simple and
easy to use. So reserving your perfect flight is a breeze.

Enjoy complete flexibility with your choice of flights on your preferred airlines. Just
pick the one that works for you and let us take care of the rest. We'll even filter out
the flights that won’t work for your cruise.

With air specialists available 24/7, you don’t need to wait until you get to the ship
to leave your worries behind. Air2Sea by Royal is here to ensure your air travel is
as smooth as your vacation, so you can start enjoying your vacation right away.

